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News & Notes

Thanksgiving Break COVID-19 Protocols 
As we approach Thanksgiving Break, we wanted to make you aware of our return
testing protocols. We strongly encourage all students to take a COVID-19 test prior
to returning to campus on Monday, November 29—either a PCR test taken within
72 hours prior return, or a rapid test taken within 24 hours prior to return. We are
strongly recommending this measure because if your child receives a positive test result
upon arrival to campus, they will have to return home. Testing before departure will
save your child and/or your family the trip to St. Andrew’s in the event your child does,
in fact, have COVID. On Monday, November 29, we will then rapid-test all students
upon arrival; students must receive a negative result before heading to their dorm.
Other things to know about Thanksgiving return protocols:
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If you plan to use an at-home test for your pre-arrival test, you may want to
purchase or order one now, given the inconsistent supply of these tests.
We will also test all students on Wednesday (as usual) and Saturday of the week
following Thanksgiving break, and we will not have family-style meals in the
Dining Hall for the duration of that week.
Beyond COVID-19, students with colds or any other respiratory virus should not
return to school until they are well. The same is true with any students
experiencing nausea, vomiting, or diarrhea; students with these symptoms
should not return until 48 hours after their symptoms resolve.  

Host a Student for Thanksgiving or Winter Break!  
Parents, if your family is willing and able to host an international student during our
upcoming Thanksgiving and Winter Breaks, please email Matt Wolinski at
mwolinski@standrews-de.org to sign up to host. Many of our international students
will be unable to return home during these school breaks due to COVID-19 related
travel restrictions.

Flu Shots... 
... have been administered to all students with recorded parental permission, and the
Health Center has exhausted its supply as of last week.

2022 Advanced Placement Exams 
The 2022 Advanced Placement (AP) exams will be administered at St. Andrew’s
May 3, 2022 through May 14, 2022. These exams are offered in a number of
disciplines, and students have been advised to talk to teachers regarding their
preparedness for AP exams in each subject of interest. Students have also received an
email containing instructions for how to register for exams through the MyAP College
Board website. The deadline to register for AP exams is next Friday, November 5.
The fee for each exam is $96 and will be billed to the student MISC account in May. If
your student receives standardized testing fee waivers—or extra time on SAT/ACT
exams—these will apply to the AP exams as well. If an exam is ordered after the
November 5 deadline, an additional $40 fee will be incurred. Unlike the 2020 or 2021
exams, if a student should miss the exam or decide against taking the exam, the student
will be billed a $40 exam cancellation fee. The College Board site has plenty of
additional information on AP exams; click here to peruse.

Talk of the T-Dock
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Parents Weekend Recap, Links & Photos 
We were so happy to be able to welcome our parents and families back to
campus once again for Parents Weekend. Parents, we encourage you to
fill out this survey and give us your feedback on the weekend. Read a recap
of the weekend’s events here; view photos from the weekend here (a selection
is included below); and view all Parents Weekend arts/athletics livestreams
here. If you were not able to make it to campus, know that you were with us in
spirit, and we hope to see you at St. Andrew’s soon!

Recent Campus Snaps... 
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... include lots of autumnal events, including Fall Fest sponsored by the
Environmental Stewards, and Halloween dress-up day this past Thursday
(don’t miss on-campus trick-or-treating this Sunday, students!). You can see the
below photos and many more on the Front Lawn.

Saints on Three!

https://standrews-de.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6d872d7687e17ae85d2921341&id=345a4cec89&e=eb7d14a97b
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Athletes of the Week: Brandon Graves ’22 and Mike Lilley ’22 
So proud to share that Brandon Graves ’22 (below top) was recently voted
Delaware Online’s Athlete of the Week! Thanks to all the many Saints out there
who voted for Brandon, who has been putting up huge numbers lately on the
SAS gridiron. In an October 15 win against Glasgow, his 286 receiving yards
and 4 receiving touchdowns were both single game SAS records. During
that same game, Mike Lilley ’22 (below bottom) ALSO broke single game
school records for passing yards (355) and touchdown passes (5). Today,
Brandon and Mike were named to Delaware Online’s list of the top 100 football
players in the state. Saints football has a 5-2 record with three games to go in
the regular season—click here to read more about Brandon, Mike, and the
team’s fall thus far.
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Girls Cross-Country Captures DISC Championship! 
Saints girls cross-country won the Delaware Independent School Conference
championship yesterday afternoon! While Tatnall School took the top two spots
in the race, Lily Murphy ’23 finished third at 20:25.41, Lia Miller ’23 was
fourth at 20:32.85, and Leah Horgan ’25 was the fifth place finisher at 20:53.68.
But it was the finish by the next two runners that determined their final team
standing. Thanks to great runs by Emma Hopkins ’23, who finished 11th
(23:32.10), and Caroline Meers ’24, who finished right behind Emma at 12th
(23:35.55), the Saints were propelled into the top spot and claimed the DISC
Championship!
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Upcoming Home Game Livestreams 

November 6, noon ET - Football vs Tatnall (Cannon Game) - watch here

We Leave You With This... 
Students on the bus to mentoring in Middletown on Wednesday—the first time
this particular community service event has taken place in 618 days!

Recent Scores, Recaps & News

SAS Athletics Instagram
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